A case-control study of oral epithelial proliferative markers among Sudanese Toombak dippers using micronuclei assay, argyrophilic nucleolar organizer region, Papanicolaou and crystal violet methods
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Abstract

The use of Toombak has been reported to play a major role in the etiology of oral cancer in Sudan. The cellular proliferative activity on the oral epithelium of 210 Toombak dippers was assessed by applying the micronuclei frequency, mean argyrophilic nucleolar organizer region (AgNOR) counts, Papanicolaou method, and 1% crystal violet stain. Participants were divided into 3 groups: 200 were apparently healthy individuals, 100 were Toombak users (cases), 100 were non-tobacco users (control) and 10 were patients with oral squamous cell carcinomas. Cytological atypia was identified among 4 (4%). Toombak users and was not found among the control group (P<0.04). The micronuclei frequencies were higher in Toombak users (1.026) than in the control group (0.356) (P<0.0001). The mean AgNOR counts in Toombak users (2.423) were higher than control group (1.303) (P<0.0001). Neither Toombak users nor control group showed mitotic figures in 1% crystal violet method. The results of this research showed that Toombak dipping is a high risk factor for increase in the cellular proliferation in the oral mucosa. The cytological proliferative marker methods used are useful for screening Toombak users.

Introduction

Worldwide, more than 500,000 new cases of oral cancer are diagnosed each year. It has been established that there is a relationship between tobacco use and the development of oral cancer.5 Each part of the oral cavity is susceptible to cancer from tobacco smoking or chewing (snuffing) including the lip, tongue, palate, gum and cheek. The mouth offers non-invasive and repetitive examinations compared with other body sites. Thirty to eighty percent of the malignancies of the oral cavity arise from pre-malignant lesions, such as leukoplakia, erythroplakia and oral sub mucous fibrosis.6,7 Toombak (snuff) was introduced into Sudan approximately 400 years ago. Tobacco is used for the manufacture of the Toombak. The use of Toombak has been reported to play a major role in the etiology of oral cancer in Sudan. It was also suspected to be associated with neoplasms of salivary glands. Toombak dippers develop a clinically and histologically characteristic lesion at the site of dipping. The risk for cancer of the oral cavity among Toombak users was high (relative risk, RR 7.3-73.0 fold). The use of Toombak plays a significant role in the etiology of oral squamous cell carcinomas (OSCCs). Specifically, nitrosamines present in Toombak possibly act as principal carcinogens.7

Different methods have been used to detect the cytological changes and cellular proliferation.

The buccal micronucleus assay is a minimally invasive method for studying DNA damage, chromosomal instability and cell death. Many studies showed more applications for nuculmicronucleus assay on cancer, neurodegenerative diseases, regenerative diseases of human buccal mucosal tissue, and other cellular changes associated with increased risk of accelerated aging.8-10 Argyrophilic nucleolar organizer region (AgNOR) is a silver staining procedure to observe the nucleolar organizer region (NOR) of the nucleus that is suitable for prognostic assessments. In AgNOR, the high affinity acidic proteins for silver such as RNA-binding acidic protein (nucleolin) which is present in nucleolus and NOR-associated proteins (NORAPs) are bind to silver molecules.11-13 Numerous experiments have shown that the number of AgNORs are significantly higher in malignant tumors than in physiological, reactive and benign processes.14-17

Crystal violet is a basic dye that has a high affinity for the highly acidic chromatin of mitotic cells. The 1% crystal violet provides more clear identification for mitotic figures at lower magnification compared to routine Hematoxylin and Eosin-stain.18

The purpose of this study was to not only assess cytological changes induced by Toombak use, but also to test the applicability of using simple, cost-effective, selective and specific cytological techniques in the assessment of cellular proliferative activity among Toombak dippers.

Materials and Methods

A total of 210 participants (mean age 33 years, range 16-94 years) were included in this study of whom 210 were apparently healthy individuals: 100 were Toombak users (cases), 100 were non-tobacco users (controls), and 10 were patients (internal control group) with oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC). Ethical consent was obtained from the ethical committee of the Faculty Research Board and the participants.

Four cytological smears were made for each participant using a flat sterile wooden tongue depressor. The surface epithelium of buccal mucosa was scraped mainly at the dip site and the materials were prepared in clean grease-free frosted glass slides. All smears were fixed immediately by conventional fixative for Papanicolaou (Pap) smears (95% ethyl alcohol) while they were wet for 15 min.
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Materials and Methods

A total of 210 participants (mean age 33 years, range 16-94 years) were included in this study of whom 210 were apparently healthy individuals: 100 were Toombak users (cases), 100 were non-tobacco users (controls), and 10 were patients (internal control group) with oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC). Ethical consent was obtained from the ethical committee of the Faculty Research Board and the participants.

Four cytological smears were made for each participant using a flat sterile wooden tongue depressor. The surface epithelium of buccal mucosa was scraped mainly at the dip site and the materials were prepared in clean grease-free frosted glass slides. All smears were fixed immediately by conventional fixative for Papanicolaou (Pap) smears (95% ethyl alcohol) while they were wet for 15 min.
Cytological interpretation in Pap smear

The presence of two or more of the following features indicated the presence of epithelial atypia: nuclear enlargement associated with increased nuclear cytoplasmic ratio; hyperchromatism, chromatin clumping with moderately prominent nucleolization; irregular nuclear borders; bi or multinucleation, increased keratinization; scantiness of the cytoplasm and variations in size and or shape of the cells and nuclei. For each of these features, three possible grades were provided (mild, moderate, severe).19,20

Buccal cell micronuclei

Fixed smears were treated for 1 min each in 50 and 20% ethanol and then washed for 2 min in distilled water. Smears were treated in 5 M hydrochloric acid for 30 min and then washed in running tap water for 3 min. Smears were drained but not allowed to dry out before being treated in room temperature Schiff’s reagent in the dark for 60 min. Smears were washed in running tap water for 5 min and rinsed well in distilled water for 1 min. Smears were stained for 30 s under 0.5% light green and rinsed well in distilled water for 2 min. Smears were allowed to air-dry, cleared in Xylene and mounted in DPX. Nuclei and Micronucleus are stained magenta, while the cytoplasm appears clear, hairy extensions of nuclear material and clots. Nor the control group had mitotic figures in 1% of 1026 micronuclei frequencies than control group (0.356) (P<0.001) (Table 2). The highest mean NOR count and micronuclei frequencies were associated with keratinization (P<0.0001) (Figure 3). All 4 cases showing cytological atypia had mean NOR count over 2.1 and micronuclei frequency over 1.00 (P<0.0001). Neither Toombak users nor the control group had mitotic figures in 1% crystal violet technique.

Statistical analysis

SPSS software package was applied throughout the statistical analysis of results of this study. Pearson’s χ² test for statistical significance (P value) with 95% confidence level and confidence intervals were used.

Results

This retrospective case-control cohort study assessed oral epithelial proliferative activity by different cytological methods in 210 study subjects (100 Toombak users, 100 non-tobacco users and 10 oral cancer patients as an internal control). Age ranged from 16 to 94 years (mean 33 years). Cytological atypia was identified among 4 (4%) of the Toombak users and not found in the control group P<0.04. Of the 4 cases with cytological atypia, only one case was identified with a moderate degree of cytological atypia and the remaining 3 were categorized as having a mild degree of cytological atypia (Table 1). All cases with cytological atypia were present in the over 36-year old age group who had been smoking for more than 21 years. Thirty-two (32%) Toombak users were identified with keratinization; therefore, only 2 subjects from the control group were identified with keratinization (Table 1). Toombak dipping is a major risk factor for the occurrence of the keratinization in the oral mucosa. This was found to be statistically significant P<0.0001 (Figure 1). With regard to infection, 21 (21%) and 4 (4%) of the Toombak users were identified with bacterial infection and moniliasis, respectively. Three (3%) of the control group was also identified with bacteria. The inflammation was present in 13 (13%) and two (2%) of Toombak users and controls, respectively. Toombak users were more susceptible to infections and inflammation than the control group P<0.0001. The mean NOR counts for Toombak users (2423) was higher than for the control group (1.303) (P<0.001) (Figure 2). The micronuclei frequencies per 1000 buccal cells was higher in the cases group (1026) than control group (0.356) (P<0.001) (Table 1). The mean NOR count and micronuclei frequencies were found to increase in line with the duration of exposure and increase in the frequency of Toombak use (P<0.0001) (Table 2). The highest mean NOR count and micronuclei frequencies were associated with keratinization (P<0.0001) (Figure 3). All 4 cases showing cytological atypia had mean NOR count over 2.1 and micronuclei frequency over 1.00 (P<0.0001). Neither Toombak users nor the control group had mitotic figures in 1% crystal violet technique.
Discussion

Oral cancer is one of the most common cancers worldwide. In Sudan, the use of Toombak plays a significant role in the etiology of OSCCs. Specifically, nitrosamines present in Toombak possibly act as principal carcinogens.3,4 For the screening and early detection of the pre-malignant and malignant lesions in high-risk groups, simple, reliable and cost-effective screening methods are urgently needed.3,4 In this study, the 4 cases found with cytological atypia (dyskaryosis) were among Toombak users. The use of Toombak was previously reported to induce cytological atypia and pre-malignant alterations of the oral cavity.25 Idris et al. found the high incidence of OSCCs and an equally high prevalence of potentially malignant oral mucosal lesions were strongly attributable to the habit of Toombak use in Sudan.27 Thirty-two (32%) subjects from the Toombak users in this study were identified with keratinization. Since keratinization with a nucleation may lead to pre-malignant lesion called leukoplaikia, there is a strong association between cancers of the oral cavity and pharynx and Toombak use. The use of Toombak has shown to produce a variety of oral mucosal changes such as dysplasia and hyperkeratosis.26 Keratinization is directly proportionate to increase in the age of the Toombak users and the consequent prolonged exposure to Toombak use. With regard to infection and inflammatory conditions, Toombak users were more susceptible than controls, and the differences found were statistically significant (P<0.003). The erosions and exposure of the oral mucosa to the Toombak irritating substances are the major causative factors. The Toombak users had significantly higher AgNOR mean counts than the control group and this indicates there is an increase in cellular proliferation in Toombak dippers, a finding supported by a previous study.29 The duration, frequency and amount of Toombak use are directly proportionate to the AgNOR mean counts and this was found to be statistically significant. The AgNOR mean counts are increased with the presence of keratinization. Keratinization is a significant factor in the increased AgNOR counts. The inflammatory process can cause increases in the mean AgNOR counts of the Toombak users (P<0.006). A previous study also showed that a significant increase in AgNOR was observed in the linings of inflamed odontogenic keratocysts compared to non-inflamed lesions.30 Toombak users have significantly higher micronuclei frequency mean than the control group indicating that possible toxins in Toombak induce the micronuclei. This findings agrees with previous studies by Sellappa et al.31 and Ozkul et al.32 The micronuclei frequencies increase in line with an increase in the duration and frequency of Toombak use and this was found statistically significant (P<0.0001). Frequent use and prolonged exposure to Toombak are significant factors in the increase in micronuclei frequencies. Atypical changes in results of AgNOR, micronuclei and cytological examination show that cellular proliferation is significantly higher in Toombak users and that this might be attributed to the fact that production of a malignant cell requires cell proliferation and DNA activity. The mitotic figure was not observed in the Toombak users and control groups but was observed only in the internal control (oral cancer patients). This finding is supported by Ankle and Kale.33

Conclusions

Cytochemical methods such as micronuclei frequency and AgNOR counts are simple and cost-effective methods highly recommended for the assessment of cellular proliferative activity. Oral exfoliative cytology using Pap smear is useful in evaluation of epithelial atypia that is frequently encountered in pre-malignant and early malignant oral lesions. There is a need to standardize the cytological proliferative marker methods to provide rapid, inexpensive, quantitative, reproducible, technologically simple, and applicable monitoring and screening procedures for subjects who have been identified as being at high risk for developing oral cancer.
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